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«•n lower of St Jewi’Orttiedrat and a ibag- 
nificenb pMrUu el weed, water and 
meadowland scratch* away on either ride eo 
fat aa die eye can reach. ;

A Fine Property.
Some years ago thi Scottish, Ontario A 

Manitoba Bead Compear, foreseeing the eo«- 
ilg expansion of the city fo she Beet, . 
ed and laid out in building loti s tract of land 
°2*5Paring about 45 acres running from the KiïjÜea toad So ’tee lake, along the ea.t side 

of Woodbine-avenue. The Worlds young 
maa called on Mir. J. L. Seertb, 
of the company, who told him that the 
fwiy’eespeevetione were folly reatrsed. ss the 
western part of the property hae been sold at a 
fttgiadtancs ÏI is now tieit* tepidly bnilt 
upon. Tie Company reserved à lew shotce 
fote near Norway and also part of the pro 
perty near the water front, which are now 
being offered for sale at reasonable prices and 
on easy terms ol payment. A

street car track Is extended a large number of 
handsome winter residences will be erected at 
Balmy Beach. I think that within the neat 
8 years that district will be the healthiest, 
most attractive and most convenient residen
tial property in or near Toronto.

A Properly for gale.
Among the most desirable residential pro

perties for sale in East Toronto is that adver
tised in another column by Mr. Frank Cayley. 
66 King-shhet east This is tie property ad
joining Felling Brook,the residence of Mr. Dar
ling^ on the west, 
the highest point of land in that locality, and 
frdm it beautiful views unfold themselves on 
either side. Hamilton and Niagara Falla’ 
green shores can be seen on clear days, and 
places nearer home are of course readily dis
cernible.
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derful power to cure all diaestra.

Why Arè We Sftifc?
Because we allow the Berms to 

remain weukened and irritated, and 
these greet organs te became dogged 
or torpid, teed poisonous burners 
therefore forced into the bMbd A* 
should b* expellM nàturallÿ.
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fiLr*.iEieToronto Pctley * Co.'s List.
®*h. Petley A €o., real estate agrtits, 

Aridnid. arnnet, offer she following demmble
budding sites for sale in East Toronto: 500 
feet on Gerrard-street, 100 feet on Morton- 
road, 50 feet on Woodlee-road, 150 feet on 
Norwnod-roed, 366 fees on Errflerrry-mad, 350 
feet on Main-street, 900 feet on East Lawn- 
avenue, 6S0 feet on Midland-avenue, 560 feet 
on Prospect-svenUe, 156 f*« ohKingston-road 
West of Lee-avenue, 150 feet on Lee- 
avenue, 1000 feet on Kingeton-road 
Lee-avenne, «50 feet on BUntyre-averme, 900 
feet oh Victoria Park-aVenue, 300 feet on 
QneeBvtraet opn. Vietoria Park gale.

Berkeley Park Properly.
This property was formerly owned by Mr. 

John Small, M.P. for East Toronto, and was 
laid out by him into building lota on the ew- 
«» sfde of Berkeley-avemre and a Her of lots 
ftohtihg on the Kingsion-road. This is one of 
the most charmingly located properties in Our 
eastern suburbs. Berkeley-âvàntfé ascends by 
a gradual inolibe from about the level of ! 
Queenvtfeet to a height as the northerly end j 
approaching ISO feet above the lake. The I 
beautiful spring stater pond, known as Small 
Pond ou the Serpentine, occupies nearly the 
whole of the raviné, *tllch Stretches parallel 
to thé Kingston-road up through this 
ty. The views from 
à» r delightful sod extensive, 
the picturesqueness ol the property itself is 
eqhal to anything in Mnskoka. By arraitge- 
ments with Mr. D. Vf. Clendénan, the 
of the property hamediateiy to the north of 
this, Berketey-arenue is now to he opened 
through to Gerrard-street, as the same is made 
to run through the village of Eaes Toronto. 
Meet of She lots laid out by Mr. .Small hàvé 
been sold to purchase» of single loto, the» 
being only gome ten or twelve hundred feat 
for «Blet Which ts i* the hue* of Messrs. 
Shaw * Hansford, barristers, of No. 11 Union 
block, they have also in their bands about 
1000 feet on Gerrafd-street, in the village of 
Eaet Toronto, which is beautifully located and 
wooded. ...
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nple «D id Make a Mole of It.
Nearly adjoining the Blantyre Park pro

perty, and distant about a mile from York 
•mtioog ta the Falling Brook estate, a property 
owned by Messrs W. B. and J. L. Hearth and 
consisting of about 80 acres.with frontages ou 
both sides of Kingston Road, and extending 
to Lake Ontario, where it has a frontage of 

’nUMjr l6è0 feet, Although tftrs la Weil known 
as a beautiful property, its romantic and pic
turesque character is known to comparatively 
law, aa its moat attractive portions ere et e 
distance from the highway. It hat several 
beautiful gladts Wnd vales, through Which t 
sparkling stream of dear Water ions to the 
bank of the lake, where it fall» in a miniature 
cascade. The beach is secluded by the high 
and beautifully Wooded banks, and affords a 
charming retreat foe bathers during the sul
try months of summer. It is understood that 
the proprietors contemplate Lying out the 
property In building lots for summer resi
dences, and those who know the property will 
ag»e'wilpTthh opiniCn that tboie WW> desire 
pom air, lovely scenery, good driving, boating 
and bathing during the sum 
within easy and frequent reach of Toronto, 
Cannes find e more charming plaee then 
Fallingbrook for their purpose*,

A Yfcfk VllW Mr. fenggaa.
Host Joseph Duggan was found by The 

WeridN -yotntg mim àt the Woodbine Club, 
the law, commodious and comfortable 
hostelry which is IrlfoWn to *Wry man dr 
womlm ÎB Canada Who has ever men the 
flyers speed a#bund Hie WoodbPfi* track for 
the t^ueeu’s plate or for smaller stakes. Mr. 
Duggan is an elderly man, shrewd, keen and 
kindly, and It Very w 
nut advantages possessed by that certain 
pUrdel dr tract of land Slteate, lying» being 
Mitt of the Don. TM# Woodbine Baric prop
erty covers 60 acres, and the Woodbine track 
is generally raoognltad as the leading race 
ébÿïàè lb The Dbmtnlqfi. It Is sltnated a mik 
and three quarters from the market The 
King-Street ears run right to the gates. The 
track Is a lull mile eirtie, and the beat tinfe 
ever made in Canadian running races has been 
made on it The aocommodationi are first- 
elase in every respect The seating àoeommo- 
dation Is large, and every facility is thert for 
bc*b apeefators and ‘horsemen at big race 
meetings. It is equipped, in every respect as a 
first-class race-course should be. Mr. Duggan 
also owns about & acres of tke fine property 
north of the Kiagstog rpad. beyond the turn.

Mr. Duggan wks silted his opinion of K*tt 
Toronto. He gave it readily, sesHenttonAy 
aydexprAsfVUty, 'He answered the question 
with one irçrÿ—“Great"

“Vimeee," he went on a moment aft*, 
“this section of the otiun try is ’So healthy ’and 
tuts'ip many natural advaiitogss, that now 
that it has beooine no easily accessible In 
every way it is bound to go ahead. To my 
mind it is the finest section around Toronto! 
for residential perposae. The eoil is sandy and 
porous and consequently always dry. After the 
heaviest rai» it is pretty nearly dry ewn*|h id 
five minutes to go ont and dine on. Since we 
have had this Eeetern chennel cut here, op
posite the centre of the Woodbine track, the 
water in AstiblMgeVSkrtl as pate dll can be, 
and there i» always a plentiful "supply of pete, 
fresh air. If you want health this Is the placé 
to get it. I Will) probably Tttn a'Wlikrf ont 
from the shore here so we can have steamboat 
accommodation at race meetings in future."

Mr. Duggan lapsed 'Intb'inedltation for a 
moment, then returned to the charge to add 

"thivihe extension bf Wbodbihe-svenne is qow 
eompleted right over to the beaeK and this 
mskps oue of the pleasantest driveways to be 
found about the whole city.

Mr. Unghes em lie Advantages.
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and restor-
the elevator is adjoinfag the railway track,

*S5rt6r9i 6 fctâ ifcrieL&tis
was doubled, and Head-master B. S. Shop- squares, the architecture is of the massive and
patd retoàhked td T8e W5H8*lÿ8Û8|f mill 6n substantial early Tudor period. It might be a] qudvetaiuslipg, ^he^gfain. toMiatfet qrha ia ^fill-

moated grange; it mm handwme borne. ; - itofrgrjipde ^heimberprise. Uraindealeea tell

Into Whose hands 1t ns* so reoetitly pamd

Mr. keafty-1 «Fplafek.
Hh Robert Beatty, the VaB-knewn broker 

tod M1 “*«• Ürtlt, Was found fn hfl Office 
oh Ki fig-street. Mr. BeaftyVi, vSyenttum- 
tttic m hr. deserittioe tod opiaion of pro- 
tfcetjrte lWTbrertto “ When petshie d0*n 
ïèAe Ontario oh the MboAtial boû,* tolhifl, 
“ 5k*erioaûa are much struck byelie beauty 
of the wooded heighu of Bcnrboro, and are 

te ■ *■« a frequently heard to express surprise that they
A recent «invert to KaafcToronto «woel is ,to^a wiTh J”1™” ,cq*sges.

w vT T Toroeto^ggapel-I Le,d » mtuated near any great Ameridan
W, X Owen the »eU known .porLngtetn- a„ would be ol fatedonk value (Or summer
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‘.T80*10*1: T.b* J6*4* . h*«to a‘6teat «tent dverlbolrtd the gri*t

Zn'k 'Î^IL the «sriWnaiwd h.ight,fa*b.eastbf the city, and
Jg?.ttaA,*Tlh.?!uk W lastted toaeetbatTbe World. 1. dkeoting
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MlWatering pla*he bordering on,the shores 
«* lake Ontario eeet of "the Don. Iu no pari
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height» of Scarboro, I own. considerable pro- 

■tee V-. ........... -, pmÿ.àft. hewt» Mr. *Be»ty eontihUed,
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Me, T. - Devise, Immedialely south ct healthy. ïtew have keen out there, as I omlinee of the towns and cities that inter- 
Blantyre Thrlt anfl stretching from there k dare ssy you^àèe,. ybn .ciuiifci fail to lUVe tperse the long reaebea Of wood hod meadow 
tjueea-atreel and ViotorL Perk, is a beautiful been impreawd by the siugular beewty Lud. I own a nice villa'property between 
proPFSt,of hill and vaHey suitable for a yffla of |fm aganery. It is. fuU ol romantic Beech and Balaam avanita^liid adjoining tlie 

»Tbe advantages bf the beautiful •pom, wooded hula ana shaded ravines, park at the foot of Beiecb-aVfcntie on fbe south- 
Lidding sites . Etel ®W*rtè -MuSS*
Village—fec_ res|l$fcc<* „ oahiujh .ti top riippiue through. In all my experience some 360 feet deep srith a frontage of 160 feet 
highly *ft^,..$hfJLcMiwie|iriuAheair tte.W^rapby M fïibaîe tl^iW'lto dbthelulM.*

***+&weOfdM»iyuUmgwdfiwèHf* ytieWWIierethere i.somaob beauty combined "Yep sèé*,yery mnbhyetied wltii the’1o- 
of hundred feet below the great lake wish so much convenience. To the south the cality, Mr. Beatty ? *

»wes hr&«M «ÜÀUbfcekwWÜI ewgy.and oloé# * Ibe land , ’-Please*î I am more than pleased. I
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tim Weffeeks ef East lereete. en't place tor residential purposes not only for! he holds in trust, "to be used as a public park.
wéalahy. bet for industrious meohaniee W I hay. prop** Jq-t w >he, bank of this

g2ssffiesai£"-s àssaESü
the adventagee of pare eoontry air and free- bridges, etc., WiU irestlyrohsuce the beauty] 
4om.fro.qt the eontwnwqting influences]# "the| end advantages of tEs piece.” 1
ôity streets - In this beautiful locality ohil* wnas Mr nkrHnw nisMa mftt

2^iR8«îSSVSi-‘3 in,*Moa ^w,d ^r-
m Z Derling specified East Torqalo^ Village la his 

spirit, in the flying frame of mao." 0P”™* “ntenee ’» dwrabto residential
suburb of the eity for all «lasser. “It is close 
to lake apd city,” he said,,, “closer than 
other suburb^ There are thousands it 
wooded sites beside the beslb, on the

A ’t^StibÎTmS
/ % which \cluster around Toronto aa 

X thickly .as t--------------* 1------

taooe from the ci», *a4#^«»«fl» byroad, 

rail iindWater, picturesque IniianatWal beauty.
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ia known as the town hall—a frame building

hu?h,

seeing publie-spiritod, progreeive, eetorpeia-

■it- holidaye,,wjU renovate it Mforoughly. ,Mx. MeLsugh- 
lin is * well-kiown Mr into merohsM,

propev- 
the property 

while8.121
ing men, ever on the 'qui vive to advance.ite
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• colony has grown up. in Ac bush ana 

- Woodland, has built houses, ééfeok In* 
------------“d

by
of owner

Id tha
•totable ‘ edifice should lie erected, and plans
aie now oil f*r a Aew «buiob. Tbeoanshi,
in charge,#! Rev. Claries Rut
genH. assist
Kirk, who is very Donular with

lean it ss jz sl,s
.^■S&SsLiiîîffl
of e wooded ravine, that clows green in succ

eed ia the autumn te a------- -* Seeing
tinta East.”*—“t]IL*b*8t Mr. McLaugh- 
in’s home foi pi* à#* it is here he finds
Lxation, pseos an* senf«ot|. Hter the trials 

and worries of busy days spent in the active

g a , - Woodland
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Valuable Bandtag Mtee.
A. B. Cusby is the owner of some of the 

handsome* building lots in East Toronto. 
They are situated oil Berkeley-avenue, and 
are well adapted for residences tor business 
men and others, being only three or font 
minutes’ walk from the street cars, located 
high and dry sa* Well drained. Mr. Cosby 
Kis doubled the money he paid for the* lots 
tlfrta or four months tgo, end still they are 
advancing in pride. Hit propertv bas à front
age df 100 feet and a depth of 315. Even f* 
gardening purposes they could not be SW- 
pteeed. Mr. Casby states that he raised some of 
the finest specimens|of vegetables in thi, part 
or kny pert of the city this year. Mr. Otis- 
by Is not orerly-anxidds to get rid of hie 
bonanza, yet he might he induoed to $»rt 
with certain portions of it if a good tilt 
wallet was shaken at him and a good fat prioe 
offered. Those who have any idee of invest
ing any of theii surplus cash will find eù ex
cellent opportunity here.

A?,E“£,2r4,ta* Terento.
Mr. F. Boston The Wdrldk yotmg nut, 

found-to be one of the most popular residents 
of this enterprising suburb He 1» a member 
<* the tillage council and chairman of the 
sidewalk committee. He has always *-i—n » 
deep interest in eduoeticrhal matters, havteg 
been a member of fhe school board "for eight 
years, and is one of the leading lights df East 
Toronto village. Mr. Boston is a baker by 
tfade, and hi. brdad i* noted for its whole- 
someneas and purity. During the

he serves the Balmy Beach and Kew 
Gardens with bread and fruits. He employs 
H ve men and ke -p« three wagons hustling all the 
timeto supply his customers. Hie palatial resi
dence is àsflne a oueaé tirerais to betound inEaet 
Toronto. The building fa 61x34, and three 
•torys high. In the third story 
hall is located. It >54x34. Attached to the 
concert room ate ante rooms or drew rooms. 
This hell is admirably suited for private par
ties, balls, etc., and beidg out a nice drive 
from the City, it is Just such a place as young 
Wka in que* of an evening's amusement 
desire.
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ide. bTfetpMrtof the îsto Rêv. Dr/clrrolt, who tüiS'4li-

How ft Wei Bereleped.
The development of Best Tflrupto Yjllage 

has all occurred during the Jib* feue years. 
Somewhere about that time, the Grand Trunk- -awg. yu 8
a new location near the city, end etter eoq- 
■derable investigation pitched ther teflt* ott 

* what was then littt* better than hrieh and 
woodland né» 1» no# the iseorpocatod village 
at East Toronto. Some 136 a»* él >nd were 
•ecured at a moderate price; and shortly aiter- 
wards s roundhouse was built With ample

illliiBast
««fiOH

*. B—Tinas will It changed dertag Ore 
a»« *ere iiuhti ito* the SheVe 

rewle rat sereral sew

Thi Toronto Pasbenorr Transport Ço,

E: ; .

GIÂs whereon they purptoe building a eburcb at an 
eefly dng, M«lWtime eervioee are held in a 
private rosidenoe belonging to a member, of the
Sw ioronto Viliige’s eeeret toeleti

The

■,n
CHAS. CARNEGIE,

< wirantiuiii. Ere.
148 YOlîQE STRÜEBT,

M
da.

- I» :
ei ere

■«■ mil, lew numerous than its churches. The 
Ancient Order of Foresters, the Indenendent 
Order of Forests», tk* Independent

er itr#
iJMWdftW

«i» *nyierprieing aadpro- 
ebantly em the alert toad-

poeted m the art of roumoipal. governing, aad 
the body oif the Council ëehi» of Mr. 
Rfoteud Lattre*, tire***** * Wu Wering, the local sunerrotendent of the loçomo: 
rive deptrtmeijt of the G.tBi, Me. Fret* 
Boston and Mr. Bl Mortoe, tie two latter 
prominent buiineeynen and property holders 
in East Toronto Village.

Its people are musical. The savaga breast 
Of the average inhabitant of this thriving ow
ner of the great wo rid Ie frequently soothed 
l> sweet strains from "the L. O. L. fife and 
drum band, and the village" iteeBboeele el * 
mixed band which can wno ionf-stirring mel
ody from bra* and «trine Has We see in 
all A* Impprtq^t ÜtWAH otlfoBded eivittil- 
tion, Kaet Toronto Village he! already a claim 
to regard.

„ Â immitiui Ftireé.

Bait Toronto Village is surrounded by 
raving by bill, and hollows, by undulating
^!<ffWwiingJyi.f?4,aHy
glimpses el As great lake rolling, flashing, 
sparkling or itormltif with (bel thunder 
ion*, * few hnudro* yard* awy. Jjt is sur
rounded by beautiful homes, but none among 
them all ia.eo bqautif»! as J8>a«Vre Park, the 
recently purchased residence of Mr. J. F. Mc
Laughlin. Btaiityre Ps*, iiikaiiy dld To-

BESSBSESHE
terial for the construction of an ideal 
Uome. It is built Od 11 liberal scale. From 
basement to garret it shows thorough!** if 
f;onstructio»oo broad ideas. The drawing-room, 
which opens off too wide kailway,- > a large, 
handsome room, with Ensnoji windows open
ing on the terraced green oe either side. The 
liSagy PPM* off Ail and 6»>onftt tiré din
ing room, a companion «pertinent to the draw
ing room, which in turn opens into a ooamnodi- 
ous conservatory. Cwy morning and breakfast 
rooms branch from either ride of'the wide bell 
—lS(ge enough in itself to contain an ordinary 
house—AS if turns fc meet the .«seceding 
stairway. Tlie bedrooms are all fashioned on 
Aeieaio liberal eoele. Jtauh apartment is 
large, roomy and well ventilated. Up stairs 
and. :down ih* yoeafcrl, is A hltdwvod

SSlMBimAS

Æ&
mu Would draw attention to the

Array of Watches In his Window#
over 200 to select from and Every ïfcc a 
Timekeeper, kb offered at 
wholesale prices and WStriAMA

. cwmm3l«*lSifgLt,oBZim5

passenger depot. In re short tin* 16 tong.

toeVI »
•fini ordorio""*|

»t>unghicurving tracks intersected the yard’s face, and 
now even. Ais large number ia to be doubled 
to meetthe increasing .wants of the freight de-

fouud that "the yard was materially impaired 
by the public highway running tbrougbt it, 
end at a cost ot*l*.000 the principal tborongh- 
fsre (now sailed Maia-strees), wsa diverted 
from Ua -original way snd extended 
over a subeLantial iron bridge which 
spans the trader and do* away With 
all possible danger 
The company, too, 
tills, for the- yard aa at present
constituted is claimed by Its aweârii to be, and 
probably is, otto df the most potfMt on EfaU 
continent. It Is something like A fee-quarters

b
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OKAAeTh, World’s y
visit to East Toronto Village, hunted upthe 
pioneer of the pl«ofc I(r, R Morton] the
to VtW •H»**V* awh,fl< tfo

tiouvsrllh keen Cray ey* A* twmUa merrily

affairs of toe Bank of Upper Canada, fie 
wotted it pp in suob p way that its stock-

SMpglpPt

mass*»
total rate of taaatioo this year was only 7|*m W"pews, nor can we a* any possible lemtimato 
expenditure likely fo raise jbe "rato^ l9 , apy 
material degrw. East.Toronto's progre* so 
far ..has been simply marvelous. Four 
years age it wits an almost deserted 
wilderness ; to-day the 6Ç0 aor* over which 
Ae village is spread are studded with sub
stantial houses, «ttany of them artistic in 
design and all of them occupied. Four ymrs

eliiiie the adjoining village of Little York it (s 
over 18Û0. Four yea* sgotbere was .but one 
ordinary country road, now Aere are mil* of 
streets graded and graveled and furnished with 
substantial sidewalks Four years ago there 
woye only three wylly in the place ; to-<foy 
-there ary over 4J miles of waterworks. 
The reason of, .this marvelous growth 
is not I* to seek. Its proximity to To
ronto and its suburban train aerrloe of 
16 or M train, each way drily, * a 
eo* k* than street cats, might be enough to - 

(«.‘IK .mtilh*» écrantages peçqljar 
to itself wbieh are rapidly drawing an exosad- 
iM^fl-iteb^qlMs of toeo^e, and Its village, 
fathers are wisely looking Ahead an* are secur
ing a lovely park with natural advantages of 
woods sud heights anfl bosky dells probably 
unsurpassed in the whole County of York- 
Situated 250 feet above the level df Lake 
Ontario", in full view of the city and Grlmsbv ’ 
gnd Niagara’s shores, and within 4 miles of tbs I 
pity Ball, the Views from many gf its point* 
ire magnificent and to the great ant of you 
^orouto people are, yia|piy a reveLtion cl : 
yarvelous beauty. . The development had been; 
without any effort at booming. The pi 
"frown on its merits jdqufq» »-Morton hr* !

« «ssti'Tt'iSitii e:
.beautiful «-rounds of ^gibpited park land, : 
through which ruus-the projacted7etw|inuaüon! 

theboqs, and ia tiqckly ytsidded witii English of Gerrard-street. -This prefoctejSBÎS» te- 
Iftoh.,Norway jprucr, og|g* «inplw, «M to oiwu uo Gerrard-street from it, tormlnus 
JjalratoS.,silver ^ed ^Mrn >rqji. At ,thP in-the ouv, right II,rough to St %ro 
W4s<,»“t H» «e^-.iuagnifieeiit ..J^pbep Village. Should this soheme bre'imàtil out, 
garden with a large^ipAouae, and, straggling as mall probability it wlyJo% u will still 
hedgerows, all protoated . from the vjunients further enhance the value and connection of 
arid invader* by a high and maiwivatbtiok walh | this tUrjviiig town.
The outbuildings are numéros* slid ill keeping’ Aw interview wills .Hr. Mtephensow
with Ae han.lwmn, ho,ir itpûf. . ^ Reevo Sti,|ihen»-.Mii. iuioii,err*idrti7of gnst

Ftoul Ae Keigatou-road Biantyro Bark ia Toronto Village who has th- iuttrests of the

the eourw of his —nun* Em’sman
from presing trains 
has ite reward for

•r
BREAKFAST.-

eS3E!3j£2
•elected rpûeinïrTKne

I ttaBtor*)
56 of 
the ii weU-» concert •siUblw-WUà.sd

Inspector, J. l^ Hughw is Another 
* Toronto's landed. proprietors. He

School 
onebfJBi*
owns 10 seres of land and 6 houses at Balmy 
Beaeh, one if whtA he has" occupied for years 

moat His property fronts on the lake—in fàet,abôut 
well- half the water front of Balmy Beach belongs 
cliffs 'to bite. “You may s appose I speak from 

and hillside, or in the village streets. Its interested motives," said Mr. Hughes in 
great height and pure air make it mo* de- qouvenation with The World’s young man,: 
sirabls from the point iff h*lA, and added to %0| I am 'really quite In earnest 
ttis'iWlsandy'— il atiporeuseubyoil mplte ite m..'"my opinion of East Toronto 
drainiiga simply perfect, lathe event of an most eonvenient apd IriaatifUl rasj- 
epideuiio m this oltr, thousands would flock d*ntfti Spot. Seven years âge I 
to the place. It hre other ad van tag* than decided to bqild a permanent r*idence opt- 
these," Mr. Darling ooiitmiied. “Ibis very side of Toronto and selected a place by walk- 
accessible fly suburban IrélM. We, take less ing over the district surrounding Toronto 
lime to get to our office* in town Aan if we within a radius of five mil*. I picked on 
lived on Bloor or other distant Mryets, and the Balmy Beeob as Ae most drsirable and at- 
iranslt 1, cheaper "and m'uch more . comfortable tractive spot, aecurable.. During the pa* six 
thansb* provided by the etreel oars. We years i tiave lived there in Ae summer time, 
have good toads and sidewalks, a street Air and It has now become one of the moat popu 
service to Woodbine.now Md next year will far summer resorts In Toronto. Among Its 
hsveoae to Victoria Park, sod throughAeriftn oklef advantages are ita bathing and boating 
mérï steamboats ply regularly between facilities. The high bank protects the water 
the latter park and the city. It iaadon- from the wind, so that boating can bo indnlg- 
venient, healthy, eh«p and emnfortable place «I'in sA auy time wiAout danger or ineon- 
oL aboda^ flip: those, belonging t^>^he wrjrkiqg vemence. The iaeiliti* for travel are exoel- 
cleases. "X mecbshM can—oare a houie and lank Strwt Mrs run regularly to the Wood- 
lot In the vîlfâgis forbît wile 'and children for bine,, aid the ÇSvy Council has already
less mousy teen he tie rent a couple of requested the street car company to run a
cramped rooms in almo* any of the close, traok to the easterly limit of"thecity which 
•taffy, foul-smelling r»lk! . .unhealthy ‘»k jrll bnfig Ae servi* right to our doors. We 
.streets of the city where so many of them aire al—'B'ave'tlie'G. T. "R-'euburBén. trains, giving 
foroed to reside by reason of the «igenoies of ns lrequ—l and convenient oonn#etiou with 
"purse or vocation. And the difference intli* the city, and in Ae sommer time the boats to 
mere coat of living will mqre tban pay for hie and from Vietoria Park afford another means 
railway ticket, while it will still be bandy of transit. All the n—eèsariMof life are de- 
t or bte work iu tow*. I think it will livered at Balmy Beach juel * regularly re in
not be long before Toronto business men are the heart of the oiiy. Milk, ice, meat, grocer-
forced to follow the , piltereal example of IgA bread, vegetables and things of that sort 
business men in other large, cities, who. find, are delivered every day. So you see, in the 
ing the city closingin around Aelr lawns and matter of conveniences, we have littie or 
gardeui,"Ending they Fife to live in cramped nothing to ask. There is no city on the con- 

of houses,finding they tinent that has half — good a 
w,nt room for grounds abbut their residences, an district, unie* it ia Boston—indeed, the 
space for their children to ptay iu away from Bolton highlands resemble the Scarboro’ 
the pernicious influences of the streets and iu Heights in many respects. There are oAer 
a healthy and beautifulaituition, seek subur- features which make this section of peculisr 
ban looaliti* where they can be had at interest to me,” Mr. Hughes continued. “Tlie 
reasonable eoeti When Ala movement gets whole of Ae property Aere ie covered by 
thoroughly .under V«X to .Toronto—it has second growth wood, fo great variety, I have 
already commenced—tha highlands to the east 38 varieties of trees growing on my own nlaoe. 
of thé «ty will oemmand first place Then, too, wiA one exception it is the nicest 
owipg to their natural advantages, now that district for wild flowers m Ontario, according 
the difficulties of transit have been overcome, to Prof. Macoun, the Dominion botanist. I 
and the Scarboro’ Heights, w it were, brought have pulled 68 varieti* in bloom there my- 
iitto town.* Mr. Darling’s handsome home iu self In one day, and have over 200 varieties 
East Toronto, Glen Stewart, is the admiration growing in my own garden. It ia a peculiar 
of all who have seen it. The property was -il—though porous and sandy it is singularly 
purohaesd by Ilia father, Rev. W. 8. Darling, fertile end prolifio. It hre this advantage too, 
many yearn ago, who was, uerhaps, not far that it is almost impossible to make mud. 
astray in the fancy that lie had picked a most Owing to the porous nature of the soil the 
desirable location. The house itself is a .con- ground dries almost immediately aftor a 
Crete residence, —mntodioqa and comfortable, shower.’’
and Mr. Darling and his family live there “You East Toronto people seem greatly in
summer and winter. Mn Darling also own* a fatueted with your possessions," remarked 
fins residence property adjoining Glen Ae interviewer.
Stewart to Ae west. It is beautiful- “We have good res—n to be,” Mr. Hughes 
ly situated, srith pine groves on either side, replied. “Most of those who live at Balmy 
and commanding magnificent views in every Beach find it hard work to tear themselves 
direction. On dear —mm* mornings the away from it, and propose becoming winter re 

by Ae dock in the well re rammer residents.

ErSs
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l2of It mile in length and over * .qnagtor of > 
mile wide. No publie thoroughfare «russes ifc

. ssatrwfiisies
square Ie* of il was refused—whidi was at 
the rate of 88500 an Acre for a property A* a 
short white before had coet but $225 an acre. 
It le^ hardly necessary to tif liiore than Ait 
to show that tl* company ia More than satis-
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—res, aed W immediately west of Balsam-

The lull was erected purposely for 
such public and private amusements. It is at 
present occupied on certain occasions by var- 
ions lodges, such as the Independent Order 
Oddfellows, Indenend—t Ordre Foresters 
Adeient Order Foresters, and Juvenile 
Order Foresters. The fell is supplied 
with a first class piano for the use of 
parties, balls, and concerts. Mr. Boston’s re
sidence is well'wortii seeing and especially i. 
this true of hie "magnificent concert halt The 
view from Ae top of hie rriidenw ie certainly 
n fine one.

I.

DAWES & ÔCLmmwmIn’"the 
r, of a u a

ssssassi-^ystt
larly I» the EOnaHm—atioa of the propoeel t& 
jgjfiifo Queen.*fo<t(i**|fte >reii8£6tofii|6r 

to the eity limite el Balsam-avenue. When

the end ol On.— slreet, white trill bring
Ae etrrettei; So*
et a large proportion of the remdante of Bret 
Toronto Village. When this is accomplished 
and when Qerrerd-efreet is opened up, graded 
and paved, Ae facilities for rapid and easy

3m$ssaSi5s>

lhk., j
Brewer* nnd Maltsters,

I.ACHINE, • ........................ ...... 9

those of the company. ]Band-iç-hand the two 
corporations walk A'e broad pitti of fcroiper- 
ity. The large number of Grand Trunk Bail-

itreet,

Way employe», forced through motives bf con
venience to reside near their occupation, who 
came to Bait Toronto Village upon the locat
ing df tii6 rotihdliouee there, soon sent the 

^ place ahead. Ita people took an inter- 
V-WrhF...»ty adyanceDWHtv 

bought lotâ—property is cheap thèie-r

iiroet. ,s.tt
struct Ottav

English

BE PIK8T VRIZE FLORIST
18 W«»*ae*Blreet, wear 1^1**,

1 first prizes at, the Horticultural Sociétés 
show in July, for the beat weddJmt and baud

to floriculture. Telephone lifiL

|Panci 

L aL 3
titth

••ftee Foot in the tirnn."
How often do xve hear the above .«aid of some poor

c6nsumptlon-"that cause»ti* remark f Too frequently, 
afke! and In the Intel este of such unfortunates this Is 
penned, tv assure them that their steps need tend bo 
longer toward that narrow receptacle tost swafts all- 
that is, until life’s allotted space la covered—from sny 
suen cause, for the scientific researches of Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, resulting in7 the ‘’DoldeB M^liCBl Discevery," 
have wrested from Nature a remedy which never falls 
to core this scourge of our race (which is really no
thing mors nor less than Scrofula of the Lungs) if 
taken In me. Druggists sali it. pg

. Autumn is with u*. Balmy reoollectioos of 
a past and gone summer slowly give way to 
prophetic visions of the comiug winter, when 
we will retire to rest embracing a atone jug 
of warm water from whieh the cork will quietly 
steal while we are wrapt in blissful slumber.

—Caswell. Mass* A Co’s Emulsion ot Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepria aa* Quinine, Is reoog

ayafi-Æavi

ea,t in
They
and built their little homes. So rapid 

ace that whenie growth ot ttie pi
incorporated in* March

was the 
it was 
tion was 
Was a d 
maple,
busy town. * • ... M

Souse of IH AdyMtaic*: ^ ^
East Toronto Village has many advantages 

which thepf^lhsrÿ village does .not

ÿd, pèv1^4^ 
Tiuukoompauy.U secures a magnificent ser
vice of pure spring water at the merely 
nominal cqst .five cents per 1000 gallons. 
Thirty hydfratits guàrd occasional coHiera, and 
the prête»ure is capable of sending a it 
feet high from an mcli and a half nozzle. It 
has two volunteer fire brigades, one a company 
the other a town brigade, and jt » à jgy fqr: 
ever to see tlie lads uiarshal with flaming 
elnrts and glistening trappings at a practice 
fim. Practically ttie village enjoys immunity 
from fire and scours» Us water service ter 
almost nothing. The loam is sandy and 
pirpiWj, hut through Its eub-str»ta qf,grevel 
Singularly fruitful, Its gravel beds give Ais 
city roach of ite heel rosdbed, and the vfilgge 
has laid slid is layiqg gravel roads of the bwt 
quality for almost nothing. During the 

> present y*v 1600. fret of Main-street have 
been graded, leveled and suhstantinllygrs voted 

^ for le* than filloô. In the woods about East 
Toronto Village Canadian fir, balsams, oak

Well. '
The honees are Of brick end rough east, the 

former predon-inating. The architecture is of 
tiie suhelantisl Boman icliool. Here and 
Shore an attempt has been made to make 
utility ornemehtel. The Wurbj's young 
■an noticed When he visited East 't’oronto 
Village on Mond*y, when all the glory ot a pep- 

' feet Indian .summer dyrlgy; gxer the ravished 
earth, that in the inotq recently erected houses 
an evident effort has been made to introduce 
ft attires of permanent beauty. v-1

Tbs public yclyx)l ie u subsitantiti red brick 
building, which from time.to tiu e it bus bet*n 

1 fimund ueceesuiy to eulurge. Wiseu originally-

i last its popula- 
estimated a£ 1200. Four years agp it

dssMasims
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The Home Saving! 6 Loan Co. Ltd,
OFFICE; Ho, 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,

JSSS°-Stero8B6
valuation fee charged.

ing city.
>fr.gtiw*d'. magfiUlcent "tetri, ■ not for 

Me. He lit* the property and does not feel

$SSSXOXA&SSS&
vsptages of E*l Toionto, and looks forward 
to the laying of Ae ear traok <* Queen-street 
u the tune When he m'gjr foa|b his "Kqmé>tléré, 
having facilities for traveling .to and fro al-s HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON 

lift—eow President» -« < -• Manager.

iis,rfebv:£r5^br ™*
Toronto, Oet. 25,1818,.......................... jSy

Howard, in pour* of .mvgrfoSoi, with We 

World’s young man. “A* East Toronto is far 
ahead of. *e, Wjjri Soft to,qt*y rrip-tfor 
private residences and anything of that kind, 
tte We* .Bnd.Jtoee Ml begin te, compare 
wftit U. One reason why I like It lice in the 
mildness ot ite climate ia winter. There ie 
quite a marked differenoe ln thé degrees of cold 
in Toronto proper aud East Torouto. I have

Ew» 100
to modern house-building. The wainscotting 
is high and substantial, the door frames are as

ESEErZES1"'
bit maa tel piece ahd la^e, roomy grate.

Jusfc as the cold weather stands upon the 
threshold, and the ‘‘hot'' season is fairly 
under way, comes the news that Wiser! 
distillery at Prescott has been burned. 
There is nothing but trouble and disappoint
ment in tins world.

mar- 
The

marble alone niuit have cost thousands 
ol dollars. The whole Bouse is inhabited 
wiA tlie haunting memories df ■ presence 
that is gone. In window-nook, in closet, 
on this bookshelves are the little things left in 
det>atiinre,‘ which speak of Àe vàulshed head 
and of the family who once within its walls 
passed through the Joys and —rrows of 
exutentev From tlie lower on top a magnifi
cent panoraiua spreads for mites on either side 
—a panorama of undulating farm and forest, 
town and wilderness, with Tor unto, hung with 
smoke', neetliug in the distance and the great 
lake sweeping off to Aa horison, looking in the 
gray of *0 autumn a||s#niooii jhjee a Ug plate 
of ashes roses blowii iujto cusps by a passing 
wind, .FitijÊ. property Ooversvaqni,e. 15 

, A large portion of Ate lies in frvut ot

O.,
and un—rnfortabls rows suburb-

aLOVB WORKS.So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deenen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminate» in tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always dang 
delay, got a bottle of Rickie's Anti-Consumptive 
byrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It 
is compounded from several herbs, each one of 
wl’.tch etand» et the head of She list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and ell lung diseases.

Very singular, yet the explanation that has 
occurred to me ie simple enough. You see 
you are at the open; lake in Eaet Toronto.
The lake watre retains » eertaln proportion 
of the h«t of summer and thé wind blowing! 
over it is mere nr ie* tempered. .But in the 
fiSUK.'nefi.-hlows directly over the iqt- 
eappfd hay. and Strikes Ae city chill, * 
the ice it has jure lelL If y0q should 
drive ai I here often driven te £**:
Toronto, WiA Ae whistliiig wind of; 
on ere tic day shrilling «bon» year 
WSh yç^ -weuM find tl*. ..Megenoe in 
temperature noticeable .immediately after 
BWBK .£*!**!> 86É- " Mr Howard paused 
for a moment and continued presently t " J 
know,of few such singularly heriAy places in 
Canada, its porous —il and great height of
fer unequalled f—iliti* for. a lerlret system 
of drainage, Ae air is pure and healthy and 
jjhnie is plenty effrt, apd the most magniti- 
cent panorama ot field, fore* and town 
spreads before the ey* from, its heights. In 
every respect it offers great residential sdvan- time oan be plainly

aSOeiSbA1SLMSB3R6Î5».e.wUI «"«y oeOlowMauiïïrtiS^ **351
kinds ot Olov* aad Mitts la etoekand made- 
order. Driving Giovu a specialty. «fl

IA
weak F. HAUL » SON,

«es Queen-street west
"tion,
Ctito,
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HATS AND FÜRSi'te

W

All the Latest Fall Hats from the best markets. Ota- 
stock of Fine Furs is now complete hi all the leading 
lines at low prices. Give us a calls

i.
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